
derived from thyroid follicular cells are follicular adenoma
(FA), follicular carcinoma (FC), papillary carcinoma (PC),
and anaplastic carcinoma (AC). HUrthle cell adenoma
(HCA) and carcinoma (HCC) are subtypes of the follicular
tumors and have oncocytic features. In contrast, medullary
thyroid carcinoma (MTC) is derived from the neuroendo
crime calcitonin-producing C cells. The main therapy for
thyroid tumors is surgical removal. Residual tumor and
metastases of FC and PC are often treated with radioiodine
(1311-) and subsequent suppression of thyroid-stimulating
hormone by thyroxine therapy (2). The prognosis of these 2
tumor types is good when they are limited to the thyroid and
cervical lymph nodes but worse when the mediastinum is
involved. MTC and most HCCs do not take up l3lI, and the
therapeutic option is therefore surgery, sometimes combined
with external radiation therapy. The prognosis related to
tumor stage and grade is usually worse than for PC and
FC (2).

The hormone somatostatin (55), identified by Kruhlich et
al. (3), occurs in 2 forms, 55-14 and 55-28. It is normally
present in several organs and regulates both endocrine and
exocrine secretion (4â€”6).For example, 55 suppresses the
secretion of growth hormone and insulin. The short biologic
half-life of native SSâ€”less than 3 mmâ€”limits its use in the
treatment of hormone-producing tumors. Octreotide is a
potent 55 analog (octapeptide) with a receptor-binding site
similar to that of 55 but with a biologic half-life of
approximately 2 h, making it suitable for clinical use (7). 55
and octreotide bind to specific high-affinity receptors in the
cell membrane with 7 transmembrane regions. Five subtypes
of 55 receptors (sstr) have been identified, with each gene
located on separate chromosomes. Octreotide has the high
est affinity for sstr2, lower affinities for sstr3 and sstr5, and
the lowest affinity for sstrl and sstr4 (8).

Several tumor cell types express sstr (9). Today, octreo
tide is used routinely for patients with neuroendocrine
tumors for palliation of symptoms by reducing the secretion
of various hormones. @1In-labe1edoctreotide is widely used
for scintigraphic visualization of sstr-bearing tumors. Octre
otide scintigraphy has a high sensitivity (approximately
80%â€”95%)for several endocrine pancreatic tumors (EFF),

The purpose of this study was to evaluate the potential for
therapy of thyroid tumors using the radiolabeled somatostatin
(SS)analogoctreotide.Methods:Concentrationsof111lnactivity
in human thyroid tumors and normal thyroid tissue and blood
samples were determined 1â€”15d after intravenous injection of
111ln-diethylenetriaminepentaaceticacid-Phe1-octreotide.The re
suIts were comparedwith SS receptor (sstr) subtype profile (by
Northernblot analysis)and the relativeexpressionof the second
subtype,sst,2(by nbonucleaseprotectionassay,RPA).The true
tumor volumes in lymph node metastasesfrom 1 patient were
estimated. In total, tissues from 68 patientswere includedin the
study. Results: The highest tumor-to-blood ratio (T/B) for medul
lary thyroid carcinoma (MTC) was 360; for follicular adenoma
(FA), 190; for HOrthlecell adenoma(HCA), 140; and for HÃ¼rthle
cell carcinoma (HCC) and papillary carcinoma (PC), 70. The
corresponding value was 7â€”18for normal thyroid tissue, with
higher values for colloid goiter (8â€”48)and thyroiditis (7â€”120).A
high T/B was related to a large fraction of tumor cells in lymph
node metastases.T/Bs were higher for the tumor samples with
expression of sstr2 at Northern blot analysis than for those
without. All thyroid tumor types regularly expressed sstrl, sstr3,
sstr4, and sstr5. sstr2 was expressed in most MTC tumors but
wasnotdetectedinFAorPCandwasirregularlyexpressedin
HCA and HCC. However, RPA analysis detected sstr2 in all
tumors studied. ConclusIon: Despitethe lack of sstr2 at North
ern blot analysis in mostof the thyroid tumorsstudied,highT/Bs
were in generalfoundwhencomparedwithcorrespondingvalues
for normal thyroid tissue. The sometimes extremely high ratios
are promising and indicate a possibility of using radiolabeled
octreotide for radiation therapy of sstr-positive tumors in the
future.
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hyroid cancer is uncommon, being responsible for
approximately 1% of all malignant tumors, and most cases
occur in individuals between 25 and 65 y old (1). Tumors
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paraganglioma, small-cell lung cancer, and carcinoid tumors
(10â€”13).Wepreviouslydetermined1@Inconcentrationsand
tumor-to-blood @Inconcentration ratios (TIB) for carcinoid
tumors, MTC, HUrthie cell neoplasias, and EN' (14â€”17).In
general, the TIBs for carcinoid tumors were high (50â€”650),
and specimens with lower values contained only micro
scopic tumor growth. The TIBs varied greatly among
different types of EN'. The highest TIB observed was 1500,
found in a patient with proinsulinoma and gastrinoma,
whereas the lowest ratio was 6, found in a patient with mixed
hormone production. For MTC the ratio varied between 2
and 360 (16), and only half the tumors could be visualized
scintigraphically, a proportion that has also been found in
other studies (16,18â€”19,20).Pilot studies showed visualiza
tion of some MTC tumors even in the absence of sstr2, the
receptor with the highest affinity for octreotide (16).

Because uptake of â€˜11In-octreotidein normal thyroid
tissue is relatively high and few methods are available to
localize some thyroid tumor types, such as HUrthle cell
neoplasias, we investigated patients with PC, HCC, HCA,
and FA using @1In-diethylenetriaminepentaacetic acid
(DTPA)-Phe'-octreotide and compared the findings with
data from patients with MTC. The @Inconcentration in
thyroid tissue samples excised during surgery 1 or several
days after injection of 111In-DTPA-Phe1-octreotide was com
pared with the sstr subtype profiles (by Northern blot
analysis) and the relative expression of sstr2 (by ribonucle
ase protection assay [RPA]).

MATERIALSAND METhODS

Radlopharmaceutlcal
DTPA@D@PheLoctreotideand â€œIn-chloridewere obtained from

Mallinckrodt Medical BV(Petten, The Netherlands). The DTPA-D
Ph&-octreotide was radiolabeled with â€œInaccording to the
instructions of the manufacturer. Instant thin-layer chromatography
of the radiopharmaceutical was performed using an ITLC-SG
(Gelman Science Inc., Ann Arbor, MI) with sodium citrate (0.1
mol/L, pH of 5) as the mobile phase. The fraction of peptide-bound
â€˜11Inwas more than 98%.

PatIents
Forty-six patients with thyroid tumors were included in this

study. The thyroid tumors were MTC (n = 23 patients, 5 primary
lesions), PC (n = 11 patients, 9 primary lesions), HCC (n = 4
patients, 2 primary lesions), HCA (n = 4 patients, 4 primary
lesions), and FA (n = 4 patients, 4 primary lesions). The patients
received 180â€”350MBq (10 pig) â€œIn-DTPA-Phe'-octreotideby
intravenous injection. Before and after administration, the activity
of the syringe was measured with a well-type ionization chamber
(CRC-120; Capintec, Inc., Ramsey, NJ). The study was approved
by the local isotope and ethical committees, and the patients gave
informed consent. Tumor and thyroid biopsy samples from an
additional 20 patients underwent Northern blot analysis.

TIssue SamplIng and ExaminatIon
The patients underwent surgery 1â€”15d after injection of the

radiopharmaceutical. Tumor, lymph nodes with or without metasta
ses, and other easily available normal tissue samples such as fat and
muscle were excised, and peripheral blood was sampled. The fresh

tissue samples were weighed, and the@@ â€˜Inactivity was determined.
Thereafter, the excised tissues were examined histologically. In 1
MTC patient several tumor-suspect lymph nodes were excised and
carefully trimmed from adjacent tissue for detailed analysis of T/Bs
and specimen weight and for estimation of relative tumor volume.
The MTC cells were immunocytochemically visualized by calcito
nm antiserum. The areal density (percentage) of tumor cells in each
lymph node was estimated using 3 random sections from each
specimen.

111lnActivityMeasurements
The â€œInactivity in small tissue samples was measured in a -y

counter equipped with a 7.6-cm-diameter) NaI(Tl) well crystal
(3-cm hole diameter and 6-cm depth) (Bicron, Newbury, OH) and a
single-channel pulse-height analyzer (Elscint Ltd., Haifa, Israel).
The calibration factor between the sensitivity of the ionization
chamber and the y counter was determined. Corrections were also
made for detector background and radioactive decay.

The@@ â€˜Inactivity concentration in tissue, C@j,@U5,was expressed
as the fraction of the injected activity,@ per unit mass of
tissue:

A@/m@
@ = A@

ttinjccted

where@ is the@@ â€˜Inactivity of the tissue sample and mnureis its
mass.

The â€œInactivity concentration ratios of tissue (Ti) to blood (B)
were calculated:

Ti/B -@ _
â€” Ab1@,/mbI@@ CbI@

where Ab,@is the injected activity per unit mass of blood, mbI@is
the mass of the blood sample, and Cb1@ is the @Inactivity
concentration in blood.

Northern Blot Analyses of sstrlâ€”sstr5
MessengerRNAExpression

Fresh tumor specimens were rapidly frozen in liquid nitrogen.
RNA was prepared by acid guanidine thiocyanate-phenol
chloroform extraction. Samples of total RNA (20 pig) were
denatured with heat and electrophoresed in 1% agarose gel with 2.2
molIL formaldehyde, I mmol/L ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid, 5
mmol/L sodium acetate, and 20 mmolIL morpholine propane
sulfonic acid (pH of 7.0) as a running buffer. RNA was transferred
to positively charged nylon membranes (Boehringer, Mannheim,
Germany) using a vacuum transfer system (Hybaid, Middlesex,
UK) and cross-linked to the membrane by ultraviolet light (Stra
talinker; Stratagene, La Jolla, CA). Membranes were hybridized in
rotating flasks (Hybaid) at 65Â°Cusing the following 32P-labeled
antisense RNA probes: a l.126-bp PCR fragment of the human
sstrl gene corresponding to nucleotides 352â€”1478(21), a 1.7-kb
Bam HI/Hind ifi cDNA fragment of the human sstr2 gene (21), a
1.9-kb NcolHind ifi cDNA fragment of the human sstr3 gene (22),
a 2.0-kb Nae I/Xbal cDNA fragment of the human sstr4 gene (23),
a 1.6-kb Eco Ri/Sal ifi cDNA fragment of the human sstr5 gene
(24), and a 982-bp fragment of the human G3PDH gene.

Specific labeling was detected after 3â€”6d of exposure on an
imaging plate, followed by reading in a phosphor imager (Molecu
lar Dynamics, Sunnyvale, CA).
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MTC PC HCC HCA FA

1 11â€”380(6) 23â€”27(2)

RPAAnalysisof sstr2
Fresh tumor specimens were carefully trimmed of residual

normal tissue, rapidly frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored at
â€”80Â°Cuntil extraction of RNA. Total RNA was prepared by acid
guanidinium thiocyanate-phenol-chloroform extraction (25). RNA
concentrations were estimated by ultraviolet spectrophotometry at
260 nm. Aliquots of the RNA samples were electrophoresed in 1%
agarose gel stained with ethidium bromide to confirm the integrity
of the isolated RNA.

To quantify the expression of human sstr2 in tumor biopsies, an
RPAwas developed.

Probes. pGEM-3Z containing a 1.7-kb human sstr2 cDNA insert
(M81830) was used. Initially, 3 PCR fragments were cloned from
the recombinant plasmid corresponding to nucleotides 777â€”1116
(2F1), 957â€”1225(2F2), and 1300â€”1669(2F3). The clone 2F2 was
chosen as the probe for the RPA assay because of high sensitivity
and linearity. As an internal control, a 316-bp reduced human
glyceraldehyde-phosphate dehydrogenase (hGAPDH) antisense
probe template (catalog no. 7430; Ambion Inc., Austin, TX) was
used.

Probe Synthesis. Linearized 2F2 plasmid and an hGAPDH
template were used to prepare 32P-labeledantisense probes using
T3 RNA polymerase, T7 RNA polymerase, and 32P-a-UTP(Amer
sham Pharmacia, Freiburg, Germany).

Hybridization and Electrophoresis. For hybridization of RNA,
an RPAII kit (Ambion) was used. Acocktail of4O,000â€”50,000cpm
hsstr2 antisense probe and 10,000â€”15,000cpm hGAPDH antisense
probe, as an internal control, was mixed with 5â€”30 @gtotal RNA,
prepared from tumor biopsies, and was precipitated with ethanol
for 1 h. The RNA precipitate was resuspended in 20 pL hybridiza
tion solution (Ambion), denatured for 3 mm at 93Â°C,and hybrid
ized at 43Â°Cfor 15â€”18h. To the hybridization solution was added a
200-@iLmixture of RNase A and RNase TI at a 1:10,000 dilution.
Incubation at 37Â°Cfor 30 mm followed. The reaction was stopped
by adding 300 j.tLRNase inactivationâ€”precipitationmixture. After
ethanol precipitation at â€”20Â°Cfor 1 h, the pellet was washed in
ethanol and resuspended in 6 @.iLloading buffer. Samples were
denatured at 93Â°Cand electrophoresed on 6% polyacrylamide-urea
gel (EC68655; Novex, San Diego, CA). The gel was run at I80 V
for 1.5 h.

Quantification. Protected RNA fragments were read in the
phosphor imager after 12â€”20h exposure on an imaging plate. The
density of the RNA bands was measured using the ImageQuant
program (Molecular Dynamics). To adjust for variations in the
amount of RNA loaded, ratios of hsstr2 to hGAPDH were
calculated. The ratios were compared with those of RNA extracts
from the hsstr2-expressing cell line NCI-H69 (American Type
Culture Collection, Rockville, MD), which were included in each
assay. Ratios exceeding 0.2â€”0.4(variation caused by individual
assay conditions) were regarded as significant. Detection of sstr2
and GAPDH hybrids was linear over the interval of 0.5â€”20@.tgtotal
RNA isolated from NCI-H69. All samples were within this interval.

RESULTS

T/B
Table 1 shows the TIBs. The highest T/B values were 360

for MTC, 190 for FA, 140 for HCA, 67 for HCC, and 70 for
PC. No obvious change was seen with time after injection.

TABLE1
T/Bs for Thyroid Tumor Tissues After Injection

of 111In-LabeledOctreotide

4-39(10)
3â€”39(8)
3â€”9(3)

2 14(1)
4â€”33(6)*
22â€”47(4)

14â€”69(4)t
104(1)t

3
5 15â€”18(4)

11â€”24(2)
3â€”43(2)

36(1)
4-13(3)*

3â€”240(9)t
17â€”140(5)t
30-47(3)
39â€”54(2)t
26â€”53(4)

6 2â€”32(16)
7 3â€”360(5)t

6-14(7)
27â€”34(2)
8â€”75(7)t

7â€”66(2)*
3â€”20(6)*

21(1)
41(1)

2â€”15(12)
10â€”54(3)*
2â€”10(6)

29(1)*
16â€”52(2)

61(1)

55(1) 11â€”53(2)t
18â€”55(2)

38â€”67(2)

35-45 (2)*
76(1)t

68â€”140(2)

37(1)

190(1)
64(1)*

77(1)

8
15

*Biopsieswithoutexpressionof sstr2atNorthernblotanalysis.
tBiopsies with expression of sstr2at Northern blot analysis.
Eachlinerepresentsdatafrom1patient.Numbersinparentheses

indicate number of tissue samples collected from patient.

MTC tumors were studied in 23 different patients 1â€”8d after
injection. High TIBs (>50) were observed after 2, 5, 7, and 8 d.

Ratiosof NontumorThyroidTissueto Blood
Table 2 shows the ratios of nontumor thyroid tissue to

blood. Thyroid tissue samples were obtained from the
contralateral lobe in patients subjected to total thyroidec
tomy. The histologic examination showed normal thyroid
tissue in 9 patients, colloid goiter in 5 patients, and
thyroiditis in 5 patients. The ratios of normal thyroid tissue
to blood were 7â€”18when measured 1â€”8d after injection.
The ratios of colloid goiter to blood were somewhat higher
(8â€”48),and the ratios of thyroiditis to blood were more
variable (7â€”120).

RelationshipBetweenT/BandTumorVolume
The relationship between TIB and tumor volume was

examined in 1 patient with 5 lymph node metastases from
MTC. No correlation was found between the T/B and the
weight of the excised tumor specimens (Fig. lA). Similar
data were observed for 12 patients with various thyroid
tumor types. However, when T/B was plotted against the
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TimeafterinjectionNormalNodular(d)thyroidgoiter

Thyroiditis

by in vitro findings on 55 actions, e.g., inhibition of adenyl
cyclase activation by thyroid-stimulating hormone (26). In
thyroid cancer cell lines, 55 inhibited cell growth and was a
ligand binding to the cell membranes (27â€”29).Tenenbaum et
al. (30) studied 14 patients with differentiated thyroid
carcinoma by means of octreotide scintigraphy and found a
variable capacity to image distant metastases. In a subse
quent study, Postema et al. (31) investigated 21 nonmedul
lary thyroid tumors by octreotide scintigraphy with specific
uptakes in all patients with primary tumors. No obvious
difference in sensitivity was observed between follicular and
papillary tumor types. Visualization of such tumors is
corroborated by our relatively high TIBs versus normal
thyroid tissue despite the lack of sstr2 at Northern blot
analysis.

In our own scintigraphic studies of MTC and HUrthle cell
tumors (16) we could visualize half the MTC tumors, in
accordance with the findings of several other investigators,
such as Baudin et al. (19). In 10 consecutive patients with
HÃ¼rthlecell lesions, all surgically identified tumors were
visualized (17). These 2 studies indicate that thyroid tumors
that do not concentrate radioiodine, such as MTC and
HÃ¼rthlecell lesions, can be visualized through their expres
sion of sstr. Octreotide scintigraphy may therefore comple
ment radioiodine scintigraphy in the diagnosis of residual
neck tumors and distant metastases after previous thyroidec

Eachlinerepresentsdatafrom1patient.Numbersinparentheses
indicatenumberof tissue samplescollectedfrom patient.Tissues
wereobtainedfromnonâ€”tumor-bearinglobein patientssubjectedto
total thyroidectomy.

120(1)
25 (1)
7(1)

26 (1)
18â€”71(2)

TABLE2
Ratios of Nontumor Thyroid Tissue to Blood After Injection

of 111In-LabeledOctreotide

I 8â€”10(2)
30â€”48(4)

26â€”35(4)5

6
8

27(1)
14(1)

18(1)
10(2)
9(1)

7(1)
16(1)
17(1)
11(1)
10 (1)

8â€”9(2)

fraction of immunoreactive tumor cells (from morphometric
analyses), the relationship was linear (r = 0.93, P < 0.05)
(Fig. 1B).

Northern Blot Analyses
Table 3 shows the receptor subtype expression in biopsied

tumor tissue from some of the study patients and additional
patients with the same histopathologic diagnosis. In all
tumor types investigated, sstrl, sstr3, sstr4, and sstr5 were
regularly expressed. sstr2 was expressed in most MTC
tumors but was not detected in any FA or PC tumors. In HC
neoplasia, the expression of sstr2 was irregular. The 5
patients who had AC (F/Bs not determined) all lacked sstr2
expression.

RPAAnalyses
Table 4 compares the relative sstr2 expression, analyzed

by RPA, and the TIB of biopsied primary tumors (n = 14).
The sstr subtype expression of several tumors was also
analyzed using the Northern blot method. The TIBs for all
tumors ranged from 20 to 190, and the corresponding
relative RPA values ranged from 0.3 to 1.5. Five of 9 tumors
studied lacked expression of sstr2 on Northern blot analysis.
When TIBs for all tumor types in this limited material were
compared with the corresponding RPA values for sstr2, no
correlation was seen.

DISCUSSION

Initial observations on radiopharmaceutical accumulation
of octreotide in the normal thyroid gland were corroborated

150@
.

@1oo,

1@Â°TJ: 5
Weight of lymph nods with metastasis (g)

150@
.

@100,

3
0

@50
I-

0 20 40 60 80
Fractionof tumor cells (%)

.

FIGURE1. Resultsfrom1 patientwithMTC.T/B is given
versusweightofexcised regionallymphnodespecimen(contain
ing tumor metastases)(A) and relative fraction of immunoreac
tive tumorcells (frommorphometncanalyses)(B).
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Presence MeanT/B
Tumortype of sstr2@ (range)Mean

sstr2t
(range)MTC

(n = 4) 2/2 58 (39â€”94)0.78(0.61â€”0.94)PC
(n = 3) 0/3 39 (20â€”66)0.91(0.54â€”1.5)HCC

(n = 1) 1/1530.98HCA
(n = 3) 1/2 52 (37â€”76)0.52(0.30â€”0.74)FA(n
= 3) 0/1 92(25â€”190)0.83(0.52â€”1.1)*Studied

byNorthernblotanalysis.tStudied
byAPA.One

tumor sample per patient.

widely used because blood is easily available and is a
relevant parameter for intravenously injected radiopharma
ceuticals. We previously found wide variations in TIB for
several neuroendocrine tumors, with high values for carci
noid tumors (27â€”650)and sometimes very high values for
EN' (910â€”1500) (14,15). In the present series of thyroid
tumors, somewhat lower values were generally seen. The
highest TIBs were in MTC tumors and individual patients
with FA and HUrthle cell lesions. This finding may reflect the
fact that MTC tumors and HUrthle cell neoplasia were the
only tumor types in our series that showed expression of the
high-affinity sstr2 in Northern blot analysis. With the
assumption that the individually highest T/B better repre
sents true tumor cell binding (Fig. 1), we analyzed these
TIBs for all thyroid tumors, which were also studied by
Northern blot analysis (Table 1). The tumors with sstr2
expression had significantly (P < 0.03) higher TIBs (150 Â±
35 [mean Â±SD]) than those lacking such expression (39 Â±
7). Our findings partly contrast with recent findings of Mato
et al. (33), who used reverse transcriptase (RT)-PCR for
MTC from 14 patients. Mato et al. found the expression of
more than 1 sstr subtype in 10 patients. Most frequently,
sstr2 was expressed, whereas sstr4 was not expressed. Part

of the discrepancy in TIB between carcinoids and, for
example, MTC may be caused by much lower tumor
volumes in MTC. Many MTC cases in this study were early
recurrences diagnosed by sensitive biochemical methods
(pentagastrin tests and serum calcitonin determinations).
Other factors may be different proportions of tumor cells in
individual biopsies (Fig. 1) and possible heterogeneity of
sstr expression between primary tumors and metastases.

These factors may also explain the intra- and interindividual
variations seen (Table 1). In some studies using radiolabeled
monoclonal antibodies and subcutaneously implanted tu
mors, TIB decreased with increasing tumor size (34). This
finding was not the case in our patients with neuroendocrine
tumors (14) or in the 13 patients with thyroid tumors studied
here (Fig. 1A).

The ratio of nontumor thyroid tissue to blood was in some
cases much higher for thyroiditis (maximum value, 120) and
for colloid goiter (maximum value, 48) than for normal

0 ++ ++ ++
+ ++ ++ ++
+ ++ ++ ++

ND 0 ++ ++
+ ++ ++ ++
0 ++ ++ ++
+ ++ ++ ++

ND ++ ++ ++
++ ++ ++ ++
0 ++ ++ ++
0 ++ ++ ++
0 ++ ++ ++
0 ++ ++ ++

ND ++ ++ ++
0 ++ ++ ++
0 ++ ++ +
0 ++ ++ ++
0 ++ ++ ++

++ ++ ++ ++
0 ++ ++ ++
+ ++ ++ ++
0 ++ ++ ++
0 ++ ++ ++

ND ++ ++ ++
0 ++ ++ ++
0 ++ ++ ++

ND ++ ++ ++
0 ++ ++ ++
0 ++ ++ ++
0 ++ ++ ++
0 ++ ++ ++
0 ++ ND ++
0 ++ ++ ++
0 ++ ++ ++
0 ++ ++ ++
0 ++ ++ ++
0 ++ ++ ++

+ 0 ++ ++ ++
+ 0 ++ ++ ++
+ 0 ++ ++ ++

ND ND ++ ND ND

Thyroidtissue
sstrl sstr2 sstr3 sstr4 sstr5

+ = twice the background; 0 = no signal; + + = more than twice
the background; ND = not done.

Onetumorsampleperpatient.

tomy. Basic knowledge of sstr subtype profiles and of
binding and internalization of octreotide-carried radionu
clides is also important in evaluating the potential usefulness
of receptor-mediated radiotherapy. Furthermore, some inves
tigators have proposed that the functional differentiation of
MTC tumors may relate to the expression of sstr and may
serve as a potential indicator of prognosis (16,18,30,32).

Uptake of radiopharmaceuticals into tumors is usually
presented as the ratios between the radionuclide concentra
tion in tumor tissue and in relevant normal tissues. T/B is

TABLE3
sstrSubtypes in Tissues Studied by Northern Blot Analysis

TABLE4
T/Bs and Expression of sstr2 in Thyroid Tumors

Tumor type
MTC(n=9) +

++
++
+
+
+

++
++
++

PC(n=9) +
++
++
++
+
+
+

++
++

HCC(n=2) +
++

HCA(n=4) ++
++
+

ND
FA(n=8) ++

++
++
++
++
++
++
++

AC(n=5) +
+

++
++
++

Nontumor type
Normal

Thyroiditis
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thyroid tissue (range, 7â€”18)(Table 2). The Northern blot
analyses of normal thyroid tissue and inflamed thyroid tissue
showed expression of all sstr subtypes except sstr2; i.e., the
expression was similar to that observed for most of the
thyroid tumors (Table 3). In a study by Am et al. (29),
normal thyroid tissue showed expression of sstr3 and sstr5,
weak expression of sstrl and sstr2, and no expression of
sstr4 when examined using RT-PCR. A previously reported
relatively high uptake of â€˜DInin benign thyroid conditions
(endemic colloid goiter, thyroid autonomy, and Graves'
disease) was confirmed by this study (35,36). This confirma
tion means that the relatively high uptake in benign thyroid
conditions may limit the role of @In-octreotidefor diagno
sis of primary tumors but not for diagnosis of distant
metastases (16,17).

MTC cells were stained immunocytochemically with a
calcitonin antiserum, and the relative proportion of tumor
cells was estimated morphometrically. The results showed
that T/B was linearly correlative with the proportion of
tumor cells in the biopsy but was not correlative with the
weight of the metastatic lymph node (Fig. 1). This finding
indicates that â€˜@In-octreotidebinding to tumor cells is much
higher than the degree of binding represented by TIBs in
whole-tumor specimens (Table 1); i.e., some patients with
low TIBs for whole-tumor specimens may have very high
TIBs for tumor cells.

For technical reasons, RPA analysis of the sstr2 mRNA
concentration and T/B could not be performed on identical
tissue samples. Primary tumors were divided into 2 parts,
which were analyzed separately using the 2 methods. Nine
of 14 tumors analyzed for sstr2 expression by RPA and T/Bs
also underwent Northern blot analysis of sstr subtypes. The
negativity of 5 of these 9 tumors for sstr2 expression reflects
the much higher sensitivity of the RPA method for receptor
detection. In this study, all tumors had values above the
significance level in the RPA assay system. The apparent
discrepancy between RPA and TIBs may be because TIBs
largely reflect octreotide binding to sstr subtypes other than
sstr2. This possibility may be the case for thyroid tumors, in
which expression of sstr2 is frequently low. In our pilot
study (16) and a recent study by BernÃ et al. (37), individual
MTC tumors, visualized by octreotide scintigraphy, were
actually devoid of sstr2 expression when studied by North
em blot analysis or RT-PCR. Another explanation may be
heterogeneity in the expression of sstr within each tumor.

With our present knowledge, use of radiolabeled octreo
tide for therapy of some EPTs and carcinoids may be
possible. Using endocrine tumor cell lines, [90Y-DOTAÂ°,
Tyr@]octreotide was internalized in higher amounts than
were the@In-labeled octreotide variants (38). One clearly
needs an octreotide labeled with radionucides that are more

suitable for therapy than are @Inand 90Yand have favorable
subcellular distribution and microdosimetry in tumors and
normal tissues. The observed variation in TIB (gross tumor
specimens) for metastases of thyroid carcinoma in an
individual patient does not preclude radiation therapy,

because a high TIB was found in true tumor tissue estimated
morphometrically. Octreotide-borne radionuclides whose
emitted particles have a short range should therefore be
considered as first candidates. Theoretically, sstr expression
and uptake in endocrine tumors may be upregulated by
hormonal manipulation (39). Because of large individual
variations in uptake in normal tissues, individualized dose
planning will be necessary. Elevated TIBs in cases of
thyroiditis is a minor problem, because radiation therapy
will be the first type of therapy instituted after removal of the
thyroid. Characterization of sstr subtype expression in
thyroid carcinoma may permit targeting of specific analogs
and inhibit proliferation of both differentiated and anaplastic
tumors, as has been shown in vitro (29). Such subtype
specific analogs, if suitably radiolabeled, will facilitate
individualized sstr-mediated radiation therapy.

CONCLUSION

The high TIBs observed in MTC tumors and in follicular
and HUrthle cell lesions can easily be explained by their
expression of the high-affinity sstr2. However, despite the
lack of sstr2 expression of certain thyroid tumors at North
ern blot analysis, relatively high TIBs were observed. This
finding likely reflects substantial binding of @â€˜In-DTPA-Phe1-
octreotide to other subtypes of sstr. In morphometric
analyses, TIB correlated linearly with the fraction of tumor
involvement in lymph node metastases, strongly indicating
higher binding and uptake of radionuclide in tumor cells
than in surrounding normal tissue. The TIB of an excised
tumor-affected lymph node is thus an underestimation of the
true TIB, a fact that favors the possibility of future sstr-borne
radiation therapy for certain thyroid tumors.
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